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APOSTROPHE TO WINTER.

»V CLVCf«.

As distant rumblings of the ground, re-echoed from

the sky.
Foretell the frightful ravages of th' earthquake draw¬

ing nigh,
bo chill November comes aniaiH, stern Winter's

pioneer.
To waru us of her dread approach.to fill the soul

with fear.

Then frcm the stnrra-girt clouds .>r. high
The forked lightnings leap.

And thunder rends the sounding sky.
And tempests vex the deep

Hoarse, howling blasts around us rage.
The w aves of Ocean roar,

And angry elements engage
in unrelenting e/ar.

Hail, tyrant Winter! detested and feared:
Comesi thou, contest thsro,crowned with snow,

While o'er thy cold, cruel bosom thy beard
In grisly length doth How?

Pitiless and stern thou art'
And thou sit'st on thy bleak and desolate throne
A monarch tiiat rulest, in terror, alone

Over the gentlo heart.
When thou wavest toy frost bearing wand.

Fabrics of ice in the sunlight gleam
As seemingly moveless, as frail they stand
As the air-built cities that rise in a dream

O Winter all things seem to dread
The vengeance ot thine arm ;

Meek Nature from tl<y iron tread
Recoils in dire alarm ;

Congeal (lie rivers to the shore.
And chill winds whistle now ;

Earth, petrified with fear, no more

Yields to the curving plow.
Yet do 1 leve the..Season drear,

Majestic, and sublime !
Dread ruler of llie bended year.

Thou first-bora of old Time!
Like ruined fanes in Grecian land.

By placid moonlight seen,

Thy desolation is more grand
Than prospects ever green !

Hail to tlive, Winter! that lovest to close
Dav, with its labor oppressive no more ;

Thou to the husbandman bringest repose.
Hi.i harvest toiling* o'er.

Night, thy dark orbed sister, crowned
With starry tiara, ctsmes forth in her pride.
W'liile cheerful we sit by the merry fireside.
And the jocund tale t;nes round.

Or cheerily when the s!eit;)i !>ells rine,
While with pleasure eacli happy face glows,

(iuily and gladly together we sing.
Hail. Winter! the frost king.the monarch of

snows !

Association.Plan of Fourier.
We have written something, and shall yet write

much more, in illustration ai.d advocacy of the
great Social revolution which our age is destined
to commence, in rendering all useful Labor at once

attractive and honorable, and banishing W nut and

all consequent degradation from the globe. The

germ of tin. revolution i- developed in the writings
of Charles Fourier, b philanthropic and observ¬

ing Frenchman who died in llill", after dcvoting
thirty years of a studious und unobtrusive life to

inquiries, at once patient und profound, into the
causes of the great mass of Sociul e\ Iis which ovet

whelm Humanity, and the true meant of removing
them. These means be proves to l>e|a system of

Industrial and Household Association, ontheprin
ciple of Joint Stock investment, whereby Labot
will be ennobled and rendered attractive and uni¬

versal, Cupitul be offered a secure ami lucrative in

vestment, and Talent und Industry find appropri¬
ate, constant employment and adi quute reward,
while Plenty, Comfort ami the best means of in¬

tellectual and Moral Improvement is guaranteed
to all. regardless ..1 former acquirements or condi¬
tion. This grand, benignant plan i. fully devel¬

oped in the various work- of M. Fourier, which nr.

abridged in the single volume on The Social Des¬
tiny of Man.' by Mr. A. Brisbane of this State..

Some fifteen or sixteen other works in illustration
and defence of the system have been given to tin-

world by CotisideiuMit, Chevalier, Paget, und other
French \vrit"is, and by Hugh Dohorty, Dr. H. Mc
Cormac, ant others in English. A in-weekly
journal (' La Phalange') devoted to the system is

published by M. Victor Considerant in Paris, and
another (the London Phalanx') by Hugh Doher-
ty. In London, each ably edited. The following
flippant and sneering tirticle from the London
Times, now the leading European advocate of
moss-grown abuses and immemorial oppressions,
informs us that an important step lias at length
been taken toward realizing the theory of Fourier.
The Times say-:

" The old Abbey of Citeaux, one of the most
illustrious remnants of the middle-age splendors
of France, lias been purchased by an Englishman,
named Young, for thw sum of 1,300,01 Of.; and the
journals announce thai it will be presently erected
into a niodei-phalnnsterium, upon the plan of
Owen's institution at New Lanark, which !iu>
turned out so complete a failure. If the state¬
ments which have appeared in several of the Pari¬
sian newspapers be cortect, the transaction refer¬
red to is anothet and most conclusive demonstra¬
tion that 'a fool and his money ate easy parted.'
The' Phalansteriam,' as it is termed, is to be a re¬

ceptacle for those who choose to give in their ad¬
hesion to the principles ot" Charles Fourier, ihe
French Owen. It is suid, that in addition to the
enormous outlay already inclined, Mr. Young has
likewise premised to lay out a million of francs
upon the establishment of the colony.Mr. Young is spoken ofasce fortune jeunt At-
bionnois, who is as rich us the defunct Marquis da
Carabas. . In the projected association,' (says a

pleasant feuilletonist*,) . the voung neophyte, or
the neophyte Young.it i* ail one in the Greek or

the English.will bring all the funds, ami the rest
will supply the remainder. But he will also have
the glury of being abltt to say, that it was he who
created the first Plialansteiium in France, for which
it is quite right that he should pay. and a: some¬

thing of a high figure.'
Already the prospectus of the new communit)

lias been launched into the bosom of the Socialist
«veean. It invites all mankind in general, without
distinction, reservation or exception, to betake
themselves to the I'halaastet iutn, promising them
«. sufficient minimum of existence,' through which
they will he enabled to pass hereafter days inter-
vvovvm of silk and golden tissue, and, in brief, to
hve as lived of yore the monks of the fat Abbev ot
Citeaux.

Each ttitmV'fsocVal contributionmust corxprise
one of these three things-capital, labor, or talent.Talent will supply the absence of capital or labor,and reciprocal, wiln ^ ot^ . [ ^ ^ ^ tc,cial banquets et the Banter des Martyrs, the hall
bottle ot wine may be rei>la,-,s| k.. .

.-. by a ' supplement¬
ary portion ot veal, pooJet, &c
Aa to the . talents.' ail il,.- ;<llcwssful ^and rejected dramatistsie4 Paris am expected to

repair instanter to the Cote d'Or, to parteke ot
.trie rotbin ot Britannic hospiiahtv.' and imbibethe rich wiossa ot Beaune and Nnits.n*>t to '.e contottnded with Young's .YuitV {Sieht Thoughts)

The locality chosen for this institution is one of
t'nr! most delightful in the south of France. The
abbey, which is about to be convened to use« so

nlien from the intentions of its founder, is one of
the o!de«t in Franee, having attained to great emi-
i.er,c<- at the period of the war against the Aibi-
cense, at the commencement of the twelfth centu¬

ry, being then most richly endowed, and governed
by a mitif-d nb!>Ht, whose cruel saying at the siege
of Beziers is recorded in his history:.' How »hall
we know.' said the orthodox soldier- engaged in
this iniquitous cnisade. ' how shall we know the
heretics from the son* of the church?" Stay all,1
replied the sanguinary monster, ' and Heaveti will
know it, own !' "
On the above, the London Phalanx remarks :

'. We; copy tili* articie from the Tune-, of Thur*-
day; and though it contains some ili-natured per:-
ne«is with regard to Mr. Arthur Voting, the noble-
minded and intelligent founder of this ptacticai at¬

tempt torettüze the theory of Charles Fourier, and
show humanity the way to prnctical Cbristianiry,
we ihadorTer no remark-", but tha' it is an error t"

conound the s\.tem of Fourier with thatof Owen.
Perhaps these gossiping wits will not di-.-rn Mr.
Young so great a novice when they j-arn that he is
to have e-ght per cent, interest for his money be¬
fore the laborets divide the profits and that tlie
'.-täte is valued at two millions of francs, or £80,.
000, though it has been bought for £;V2,0u0."

Scientific Exchanges..Some eight or ten

years -inoe a Juvenile Lyceum in Boston prepared
-tr.all Geological Cabinets lor all the towns in the
Stute, «hieb they sent out by the hands of the le¬

gislators, to be circulated among the Schools; lite

Legislature at its next session-ordered a Geologi-
cal Survey of the State, and with it. a survey for a

Map, not only of the State, but of every County
nnil Town in State. Following .Mr. Huc.v
cock, the Geologist, was a Commissioner of Agri_
culture, Mr. Coleman; who made an Agricultural
Snrveyol the State, for which he visited the va-

lions Counties anil Towns; and many farmers and
farms, of which several valuable report- have been
mail'', und eyensin-ly copied in agricultural und
other papers in various sections of the Union.

Sonic- live years since, the member- »t School*
and Social Lyceums in Philadelphia, sent (i.-->i

'.ul Cabinets and other specimens cf Nature to s in

ilar institutions in neatly every County in the State ;

among which whs a collection to the capital of the
State during die session of the Legislature. At
the same si --i.iti :i Geological Survey ot the State
was ordered, nnd at the next session eight hundred
thousand dollars appropriated lor the use of School,
.luring the then current or succeeding year. A

knowledge of the Natural Historical Sciences is at

this time, probably more generally diffused in Penn¬
sylvania, than in any othei State in the I nion. In
Chester Count}', Pa. Botany is sogenerally studied
and understood in schools as to fail for two edi¬
tions of a treatise on that subject, confined to the
plants of ihm County. It i- a thick ISmo., pre¬
pared with great cate ans] research, by \>r. Dur-
lington oi VVestchestcr.

A school in Wostchestcr prepared forty-four
herbariums, of one bundled plants each, which
were sent to the schools in the forty-four towns in

that County. Another school in the same place,
prepared 250 Geological Cubinets, for tin' 250
schools in the County of Chester. It is common,
not only in VVestcbcster but in moat sections of tlu-

County, for children, ten or u dosten years of uge,
to speak of the various plants and minerals found
in the County, us old and familiar friends.

Within two or three year* post several thousand
Geological C'uhinets ami other specimens of Na
ton? have been collected for und by the Schools
and families in the city of New-York, which, there
is good reuson to believe, have had uo inconsid.-i-
able agency in exciting the spirit of scientific en¬

terprise-now so prominent here. In the progress
of this enterprise it would be strange if specimens
of Nature ami An should not be sent out from the
Commercial Metropolis of our Country, not on;y
to the Counties umi Tow ns of New-York, but to

Cities, Villages un.l Schools in oilier States und
and other Countries.

ilA V f> Bt »sj I* t: M I [tj itT l. fc I. V E -N 9.
* t the ac Fair of tbo American Institute, a Silver

-x. M dal was awarded to Josiata Heyden, for his tupe-
rior American Pens. It i" now conceded that Haydet'j
Pens are equal to the bei and better than mnsi of tlm-i
imported, rha price is much |e nio! ike trade find it

advantageous to deal tss tiicm. Consuusers also will find
the quality equal to their expectations. '-r sale to the
tradeby EDW, J, ENO 5 Plett-sL nP
»nt»«s Mtl< VA7IS tttt ts.tn.s AND 7 Isl-
I N.OMAS liti.e In en -awarded to John l.iv'm irk.

Chatham -street, foi the best Cologne had Perfumery. Fi r

9 years be has It. en engaged in the manufacture of Per
feiner) in this ci j. and until the present nine he has not
preen ed iiim-rlf before the uui.l c m the advertising
columns of any i aper, but u..w sustained by the decision
of eminent judges of Perfumery, given at the Fair- held
in this City an i Boston, lie feels authorized in saying w
those who want any article in ms line, thai at -- Chatham
-iroct tney may find a superior quality, at moserate
prices. Remember the number 11 ss.S. lermerly entrance
to Chatham Chapel. ,iw lj
U4»t,.K.iJ A.siil PI.atekr' B!i I'.'..«.
\ FIRST RATE article of Relied and Platen Brass,caii
. A always »t found at JAMES Q. H0FPET,1S1 Prince
street, nearWooater,ai tha lowest market ;>ric»». Like
¦ tss, u «i>rv «in»rln. artieta i'-^v.a.-. II,.,. »00 ,r

lU» t nr. A|. ». i.i; l'Sig>.illOalAS ivÄi
I HARPER'S Cough Remedy, the lost medici

tant for any diseases of the lungs, line bottle will give
proof of relief. II i» I.e. n in ii.'c |..w ).> venrs. winch 1-a

proof of its go>d -itinlit.es. Pri ie, one shilling per bottle
Sold at the office, 57»] Bowery, and the Agents through
mitjheriiv nlä Mroeosl

LOSt*.In lite Marl, in cur .11 111 -t.-p.-ii c: u. -.:' 1. a.

Fordaam. a small black leather Pocket-Book, eil
edge, with the name of tha owner within it. The r.m-
tcuts urc of no value to any one but the owner. Ii con
lamed, among other papers a Nute signed by Jerard W
Morris, endorsed bt Win. Ketublo, for one handred mid
fifty six dollars, 341 ceols, dated I>--.cirbor b:h. 1841, at
f ur msniki da c the payment ol which i- stopped. Tha
under shall be suitably rewarded hv leaving u at Um
. tli eof PERKINS NICHOLS,
el5 3t* corner of Exchange I't.irr and Hanover-at.

^<8ss:kt imii i itllSBCK i»hk-iiim:s
O for Ladies aiidGeatlemen.The b-st, handsomest ... d
cheapest kiud dfOvcrsUoes ever invented. Made and
-oldby S- C SMITH * SON.

,17 im ßb Chatham and t.'.l Water-sts.

SO l.&ISS Sl~ sjTti 1.4.It-nth and polished Si. iiS

5 Bells, assorted fro .1 0 to No. I0. Al.-o, fancy and
unmi ti straps, for tale by
.30tf wit If. WIGHT. 1*'John-«tre*l

Ks.-.;.':« t iK.l.iu.ili'.n 1 11 .ii.s

All kind, for ease n.;d co.Hforl. such as Itockui-.
Recumbent, Revolving,.Ac. The lirsi prrmiuui ui ihr
i»o la.t Fairs has been awarded K111»;*-- Chairs. They
ate wtirrai-.t-d 10 be far superior to any in this city or

elsewhere. M. W. KING, Patentee,
dU if l~4 Broadway, between Grand uud Broomosts

pin:as*: CHntAPl t nr. if : atJAMlso>
\S il JKRVIS'S Cheap Eugravisg and Printni;- Otfice
\ Visum:: Car-1 Plate ccgraved and fifty Cards for ou!i
tl 50. All ether Engraving al cue hJf the usual price
i're-iar call and examine specimens. No. 4'j» Courtlax J rt.
.nmor 11ssmsm -. ,.*S «*' |ss

DEC laARE.Our Broken and Egg size
» v Peach Hrrhard CmiI to l.e of ihe best .j lahty \\ c

deliver ii from tiic yard in the r.e>t possible ords-r at eight
lollars and fifty tenls per ton. .roe of caitaee.

It. A B SRIDMO&E
t II Iw"Washington, corner of Franklin-t.

R'_I«'.» PTE W PATTERN sIXTEB
WARF..Tbesabscnb r< an' cav recetriag a.t a>

¦ortment of new styl,- Staadard Silver.
Silver Pitchers, Tea and Coffee Setts.

Urns. S tgsr Tong».
" Ma Spoons. Forks

at*entire new a-..i splendid patterns, for sale bv
VVORAM A HATJCHWOUT,

si 11 Ow -'a-''l a.: t ;.»SI Broadway.

Iass fc. ri \ »i)i;s> * VARÖ, N ..

inetoo street, adjoining the Steam Saw Milt, is tap.
pUed with a large and generally well sra»oneii stccw oi

'.latiofiny Boards, Plaiks and Joi-tst and Vcceeri of
»Mte holly, nasjegaay, mapl«\ black walnut, rose wood,
ic. at the loses; market priets. Hudders. maucfactnrers.
md others, wü] rind 11 to tec: sdvaalsge to call before
purchasi..g el»ewhers. dl lmi:"

DRY GOOD v

MIFF* ! MIFF«: iHUFFS ! AT WAT-
isON'S. 154 < hatham-st. and 160 Bowery..Tita ?Jt>

-'tiber informs the larlie. of New.York and vicinity, tsat

be has r ot cn hand a very neb and elecaut assortment
of Lynx and other Fur Muffs, a: price* reduced full."«;
per cr-üu fiom ary previous year. He earnestly solicit a

eall before purcha.tnr, and as-urea those w-o favor aim

they »h dl not be disappoint*.!. For trimminj« of all
k;tid-. aad Pare repaired at notice,

nil lm WATf-ON. 154 Chatham-it- and 160 Bowery.
VEW FAX la GOODS..ALFRED SMITH,

Merchant Tailor, No. 13». Fuiton-st-would invite his
friends aad the puUlie. to call and examine his sto-k of
new Kail Goods, consisting of Cloth*. Cassimere* ami Vesi-
i::ee suited to the fail trade. Gentiersen lenvicr their or-

.":r« may rely upon their 1» in? fulfilled in the most satts-

fai :..rr manner. Terras moderate.Caan on deiivery. si if

OWE PRICE sTOHti-i
parcha.se rood eaeap Clothing, would do well to call

tt 1334 ChatBam streat. where they caa find garments at

the foliowin? pncis i
I ith Coat* $9 n iI2; Cl tfa Jackeu, %4 to 15; Sati-

DCtt Pau-j .%'.," to $2 75; Cloth Pant* $.3 to U.V.
ol 3ru JAt'OR COG.CsVFI.L.

> > ÄFPLETON'» C.4JB TAILORING E3
a V . XAISLISKMEN 1' 194 Grand, corner of Attorney
street.The subscriber re-pecifuilr informs his friends,
s-d the public ceterally. that he con'innr. to mike Csr-
ments to order, .n auy -tvle of f.i.hioa to suit ki> cu.tom-
-r-' tastes. A food fit ami the best of workmanship is ly
at ali times be relied or. Genil»m*n preferring furnish¬
ing their own materials, will Gad it to tr.eir interest to

(tire turn a.tail. Punctuality in all cases strictly observed.
Charges moderate. n2S lm

'i~<» rut: pi'iii.54 .-"-I. .'. m.s.bkow>
I. (.'si-iiaatn st. are sellmir Inerain Carp»i- al3s6d,4s,

5a, and r1- per yard.
Tb - in * act of Carpets would do w*U to call and ex¬

amine tor themselves, a. they will save at least 25 per cr_
by purcbasii t of the subscriber*.
N Ö. All articles connected with the Carpet bu-ires«

ellinc in the same proportion. Also, remnant* of Oil
Cl ith. suitable for putting ander Stoves selling at prices
to suit the times. nl7 3m
. »XI » n,ENT <sl'l*u:: Fi >t Fi kör
!i PROFITABLE INVESTMENT IN REAL ES
TÄTE .Peremptory sale of KU Lots, ander the direr

Ition of John Dikoman, Master in Chancery, in parcel
suit pu-ehaser». on Saturday l'ec. leih, al lit o'clock,
.n, -. tl It- a] Estate Sales Room of John Post, .Vic
lioneer. If. Fulton street. Brooklyn Thi- Properti i. -t

be bet d f f'linton and Wathii gton Avenues, thai b< an-

tiful and continually improvina section ef Bro, klyn. It
consists ol about 21 acre, adjoining the late Parmentier
property, and extends a mg tie h.:e of the Long Island
Railroad, beyond the above avenues: i-in the immediate
m si sty of the Episcopal Church, and good schools The
m>le k hool kejit by Mr. John Young, favorably kn iwn

:. the principal of the late Durban Boarding School.'
.Mr. Youi t'- plsn of in trio lion is thorough and pracücal,
mbr icing all ,he branches of a sound English aad classs»

cai educatinn and the French langeage.
b> means of iiinitibu-e. npon the Railroad, persons

mi be taken from the S.,urs Furry >e.cral times during
the d»v, sh.! iln.ppsi! u.t.'iiu :i ,'e» fest of their door-
Tili» sale b -ioe hv order of the C .art of Chancery, and
positive, it »hl afford a favorable opportunity to enons
.if limit, d in. ins to pr>.. .. themselves of ¦ ei nsiderable
portion bl grcuudlbr pleasant and agreeable residences
for a smali :-i;io .ut. in the neighborhood .if liio-e whose
business i- traeaneted daily iu the cities of New-York
si Brooklyn Maps can he bad at the Sale. Komi Iii
Fulton stri t. Brooklyn. 50 per centmay remain n bond
ai d mortgage m C per cent. dl7 I

-f\f\ SlSIKI.Ms Ol" BUTTE R.Selectc
3UU with irreal care from the best dairies of f»e|a
-,>,ir.- county, by a person "lm ha- had twenty eight ye irs

experience in the business, and intended expressly for
faniili me For sale u: No. 15* Cedar sL (24 ilo-ir, in sny
qaantity to suit purchasers. Shippers, Grocers Reepe -

of Hotels, Victualling h lusea and private familiesaro par¬
ticularly requested to call ami s> e for theuisetres They
an rely »n being supplied with an article th t « ill gtVJ
'hem perfect satisHiciion, i.n an rood t.-rm- .. esn be bad
iu tl city. A Alt UN GREGORY*,
d9 lm- WILLAH!» inc.

[INDIA RUBBER-Goods of everj lescriptios
I inch as Overcoats, Wading Pantaloons, Long Hoots.
Riding l.e^-cuis. Unrs-e t'overs. Cloaks, Ponchos, C pee,
Caps, Carriage Pleister, und Ii mi Lining Cloth, Life Pre¬
servers, Air Beds, Pillows Cushion., Machine betiding ic-
getber with a'moat every article in the line, for siic li
* h desale and retail, by S. C. SMITH Sc Si in.

its tin l"'l Water an 66 i'nlharine .1-

INU1A RI'HRFR Nil <> SCM._ v. - 7.,
1 attention of toe trade to our stock of Rubbei Shoes
of » tu, b we are closing sales at inch low prices es will
insure the seller at retail a large p tit. A eoml astort
oteut yet on bi nd. Sold in pare Is to salt purchasers.

E. CORNING Iz SON, 11- Wator-st,
V R.Our Rubbers are

" the original Brazil Pat< nl
-uperiT in any ofmodern invention. n3 lOtis*

1 ' I»ry Oorli, It ooklyii, WeW«YorIt..
osule t«r Tnnlier for bniblintr the

COFFER DAM,
. ill be received at the Navy Agent's Office, New Fork,
until the 1»im day of December, 1841, agreeabl) io iae

follOW ii:

SCHEDULE OF TIMBER.
361 Piles of Yellow Tine Timber, Kiiiii-liJs square, ave

ruie length 45 fert, for main Dam.
IM Piles of Yellow Piue Tunbor, 14 inches square, are-

rage length 36 Icet,for main Pain.
4.'.» Piles ol Y. How Pine Timber, 15 niche--S j i.e.

rage Icnirtb feet, for s-do Dams.
VJ.'. Piles «f Yellow Pine Timber, 12 inche. square,ave-
ige length 36 lint, for Sheet Piling.

1 Si ts of Waling Pieces, r,ir main Dam, of \S bite 11 ik,
foot square ; total length l.^To feet.
3 Set- of Walmg Pieces, for «ide. Dam-, of Whin Oak.

footse; 2 inchos square total length 1,070 feel
52 Cap Timber, of White Pine, Id feet lonr and 16

niche, square.
14,434 feet, hoard measure,of3 inch Whin Pine Plank.
All the above Timber for Piles to be ofgood sound Yel¬

low or Hard Pine, free from larsto knots an! shakes, and
-mumble for croowne and driving a* Sheet r.lir.L'- Two
of the opposite ends ofeach pile to bo sawed or hewed
straight and parallel, and b third side io be sawed or

h twed «iraiebi and square with the other two. The
fourth face to be hewed or «twed nearly parallel with the

oppi -I e side, so as noi to deviate more than one inch in
.lie w idth of the pile The dimensions to be as follows:
liie*first u::med 3tV4 Piles to be of lengths varying from 42

!- feet, and io average at I. ast 4's fact; the thickness
measured ou the parallel edges, to be not Ic.s than 14 aor

.reau r than 1»1 inches, to average about 15, and li.* width
uot less titan 16 inches.
The second lot (of 194 Piles} to vary in len;.t!. from 14

Io 23, averaging not less thai feet; the thickness on

he p o illel edges not less than 12 nor ne.rc than 14 inches,
and the width not less than 14 inches.

Tin- third lot (of 4öi Piles) to vary in length from 36 to

18, averaeiuir 38 fert; the thickness »u the psrnlteledgea
,.. | leu than II nor more than 13, to average 12 inches;
and the s idth not less than li niches.
The foarth lot (of 725 Pile-', to vary iu leiisth from 3't

to 38, averaging :i6 feet; the thickness on the parallel
-e,-. io be sot lc-s than II m.r more then 13, n> average

I'd inch. - an I the width nol less than 12 inches.
The String or Waling Pieces for the main l>aui to i.e

ofgood, sound, straight White iiait Timber, hewed or

iwed, 13 inches square, and in length varying from "-^ to

;i& foot.
i :iu lsbiile amoual furnished u> be l.iTtt liu- d l-'- t.

The Waling Pieces ft.r the -ulc Dams to beUbyi
ches, hewed or sawed square,.of good, sound, itraight

»\ bile i Ink Timber, and in lengths varyiag from -i" to 35
i -the « hole aniout;-. furnished to be 1,071' lineal fi et.

The 52 Caps to be of good, sound White Pine Timber,
free (rum -:iai.>-s and tsrae kuoLs hewed or -a*. ,', .traight
\C I-:'! -- Minore and I- feel lone.
The Plank to be of Wime Pine, round, strai/ht and
iuai e edged, free from large kiials, 3 inches in '.t-i tkm as,

.I in ! t:-i!i- not less ibaa S3 feet.amount 14,4:o feer,
board measure.

All me above Timber and Plank to be delivered on sues

wharfor wharves witbia the U. S. Navy Yard, N. Y a»

may bed3signand,andaubjectto the inspection and ap-
prova] of such person a> may be ... lectad by the Bugi tea i

11ne-fourth of the Yellow or Hard Piue to be de isered be-
i re the 25th day of January, Irl'; one-fourth bef re the
J.'iii; of February,and the remaining half before the Sikh
i¦:' April, 1.-12. The Timber for the tustn ami side Dsiu-
nd Sheet i'ihugs io be delivered in the following order.

i it:
1st. The Timber for the Mam Dam.

3d..Side Dams.
3d. " " " .* Sheet Pilings.

The Oak Waliug pieces to be delivere on orbefer« ike
r' rst day of April, and tbe White Pine Timber au.l Plank
before the 15.h of April, 1^42.
Tee rieht reserved to receive a les? portion ihiu an of- I

fer .a ly embrace, and proposals wiil be received for aay
pai t ihjreof.

ROBERT C. WETMORF. Navy Agent.
N*\ v A.rs r > Orrtc c. New York, Nov.Sta, 134L

nld 5tt»oetD5
7C'* NOTE..The time of delivery of ihr above umber

..- extended as fallows:
Tie- lec-t foarth, ou 25th February.
Tm «econd fourth,on20th March.
The remainder ou 1st May.

Offers rece vo.i until 21th December, which mu-i -tste
.lie price per cubic foot, or running foot, as the ra*e may
t/e. and should state whether sawed, counter hawed or

'oua-h hewed, is offered.
ROHERT C. WETMORE Navy Agent.

Navj Aceat'» Oifire, New-York. Nov. i'tii IrC.
The respective papers publuhiuc; the tiajiber will add
this no e. c2ri 3nwtDS4
/ COMPOSITION ROLLERS, of the best
v.' materials and quality, and of all si2es, caat at the Of-
:'.ce of the New World, 30 Aaia-st. Inquire of Mr. J. W.
RICHARDS, in the Press Room (bueaact.) so21 u

_TRAVELING.
r-«a»» ». v»;w.yo BK,AL»V a.ND

»».ji_Vj=g^TROY STEAMBOAT I INF. fc Albanv,
^¦^¦¦^¦¦"oi s" a will permitw
iv. from the foot of Corraad »irret

'The DE WITT CLINTON. Saturday and Monday
AAeroocni,at 5 o'ciocs.
Noticx..All Good.-. Freight. Baggage. Ban* Bills. Spa¬

ce, or any other kind of Property, taken .'hipped, or put
oa board the Bowls of this Line must be at tha risk ot the

r- rfa%.-, Goods. Fr>\ rhi_ B :ss i.-c. a -. 17

PLUPIE'S I.I>E FOB AI.BANl.
u r-qjaa sv The new end comrnodioi;* Sieimbost
fcgwSssassy NORTH AMER1 \. Captain M. H.

is owaaat Tru.-.dc!l. leave the tween the
fact of Corthndt and Liberty-ets. Wednesday and Frt-
u( afi-rsoocs at .'o'clock.

For Palace or Fr-irtn. apply to P. C. SCHULTZ, at

the < itficc on the Wharf, or cs board. N. B. All kinds of
propertr taken only at the risk of the owner- thereof.

I'KOPI.L'si |J\E * ti<Ul MiH-VOKH
fca TO

EASTON. pa
'1 hroutrh in 9 hours. Fare only */i
Leave pier No I N. R.. Battery Place, at Si o'clock. a.

M daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat CiadenOa or

Water Witch, to E'.izabethport. then lo take the enrs of
the E. To:rii a^d Somerville Raiiroad to Boundt-rook.
leaving only :fc miles by coa-a!".-., making by fr.r the most
pleasant and expeditious route to Hasten. For seats ap¬
ply to a. D.Hope, 73 Coortlandt 'U or on board. A. D
Hope w ill accompany the passerer« to Round Brook, and
render all assistance necessary.
TT The Express L;u# rincinr their charra of hatabag

not to answer, now explain the r.n--u of "iir geitinr
through several hours before them by stau, g that « start

ihr»* hoars in advance of their Line. This charge >» j'i*t
a- destituti of truth as the first. u'J7

EXPRESS SAIL LINE F!.U.n\\M-Y(iRK
EASTON, pa. ^Lrte^

Ivia NEW-BRÜNSWICK Fare through |3
.Daily. (Sundays excepted,) Iron; tlic foot of Liberty
street, at 9 o'clock, a.M. For seats,apply at the office,
foot of Liberty -trcrt. Northern Hotel, foot of Oortlandt
street, or of the Agent on board the Cars,who witl ac-

compony the passengers to New-Branswick.
WM. F. ADEE, Agent.

The People'. Line deny that they are a humbug,' t'ash."»
a> nbo that they leave Eastoa :i hour- in advance of the

Express Line. To'prove' this, will the Agont please tell
us »hat time lhav *.io'le:ve Esstnn ' The public are

prrtty well satisfied »Im tells the truth.
i. I'tiHti.i, it < « V. s.i.\ £...

a, e*-* sv FOR NF.WBURGH, LANDING AT
Y~>£fe2ssr*s> CALDWELL'S,WEST POINTACOLD
^ar7fsisv<I., gpahNGS The steamboat HIGHLAN¬
DER, Captain Itobon War.Irop, will leave the foot ol
Warren-street, New-Y»rk. "vary Monday, Thursday, and
Saturday afternooa» at 4 o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh
'very Monday moruiLg ai 6 o'clock, and Tuesday ami
Friday afternoon at .' o'clock.
For freight or passage,apply to the Captain ort board.
N. ii..All bareage. and freight of every Sescripti a, and

bills, oi specie, pul an board tin- boat, must hi) at tho ri-'s
of the owner! thereof, unless a bill of biding or receipt is

.urncd for the same. jy-ÜI
EASTERN DIVISION

,?A *ai,j or T«e
:.j^-a.Ä >v:\v-\ousi &- kkk

3_SSZ.:.:_-£-<: RAII..BOA D. Praias will
hereafter run between New-York and (Jo-hen nrcor 'me
to the following arrangemi at, stopping at Piermnat. Bl iu-

vcttville, Clarkslowo, Greeabush, Pascae, düflerns Ram
po St .:: M.. :ro« Work-. Turner'.., Seam inville. Moo-
roe Village a id Chester

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Piis!'r.'"r Train retry morning (except Sunday,)

leaving in foot of Albany-st hi r? o'clock, in the Compa.
ay's ISlearnboat UTICA, Captain Alexander II Schotts.
A Tasstnorr Train vrru Wednesday and Saturday uf

trriioon at 4 o'clock, from the fool of Albany .treat in til
iteamboal Dtii i>-

A Freight Train rrrry Monday, Tuesday, T'ureday
and Fr.'jny afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from tnc fool Oi
Chambers struct, by liie steamh at Union.

FROM GOSHEN.
A Pr.r'mgrr Train every morning, (except S iui day,)

ii 7 o'i l-ick. arriving in New-York by the steamboat ti
en at the foot of Albany st.
A Passenger Train rrrry Wednesday mid Saturday

afternoon, at :i o'clock, arriving in New York by till
stoamboan Utica.
A Freight Train ettrii Monday. Tuesday. Thursday

and Friday afternoon, at3 o'clock; arriving in New-York
¦y sie iiiibi.al I!, ion snJ Harles at *ihe fool of Chambers
street.

For freurlit or passage inquire st tha Company's Tran,
portationoffice, corner of Liberty and West-streela, and
>t iha various Depots on the line of the road.
Freight will be received at the f...t of Albany-street,

-n Wednesilay and Saturday, und ut Ihr foot of Cham-
aers-street, ou Monday, Tuesoay, ami Friday until 'i

o'clock p. M. B.C. SEYMOUR, Superintendent
oS9 if of the Eastern Iiivision N. Y und R. R.

». r^suaa is. "F«« SHRKW.4BI it\.
^<>j5ä&x&& I'ALI. ARRANGEMENTe.The steam
^tisaawer*^rfc-h,lat OSIRIS, Capt J. [}. Allaire, wil
00 and after November 9, run us follow .Leave New
Yrrk irom Fult.-n M.rketSlip, Ea-t River, every Tue«
day, Thursday sod Saturday, at 8 o'clock A. M
Returoiar, will leave Red P. ink every Tuesday.Tburs

.lav and Saturdav.at half past I3o'c|oek, P M.
The Boat will run as above until further notice, weather

i navigation permitting.
WANTED T<» ClIABTltR.

A V.1 of 3000 b irrels burtbea, to load for a

ori in Booth America. Apple to

d" GtlNNELL, MINTURN a CO 78 South at.

PATENT ACTION PIANO
ORTES.Purchasers sad the nblic gen

fj 4j f ||.irnlly are invited to cull aa.l examine
tine assortment of Pianos now opening ai No. I34 Pearl -:.

ip stairs,fr -in ihe celebrated manufactory ol" Lemsel fiii-
hert. Boston.
'rhe msnufactarer lia» recently patented an improve¬

ment in the action of those instrument*, which secures a

quickness of touch, and power and beaaty of tote, truly
surprising.
As thee instruments are warranted tbeymaj ai'licou

ii lem e be recommended to all lovers of the: beautiful and
in tri» nir'v popular article of furniture.

n.»5 3m A REED St F. HILL, Agents, 134 Pearl su

i» A <i t E R R E <» i V J* E E V EaSKa
Of Children whom «e love, ami Parents we rt vere.

Rrcitre the Skadou) ere its SubstaUVt fades.
Taken after the plan discovered by Hons. Bagnerre by

M VILLERS. M. D.,
No. .i'.l'.t Broadway, ifacing the Park,' New-York.

From !'» A. M. io 4 P. M. daily. Sunday except. .1

Taken in Fair. Cloudy, mid even in Stl riny Weather
Insiruments furnished, ami Pupils taught with bis late

improvements.
Terms, moilrrnte for t'aoh. ul- ti

VINCENT L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMHTM

* T Si n iE C T V P V. V O t' N L> It V
No 123 Piriton-st.(fourth story New-Yo » <¦ I

.1. 13. SWAIN.
r.oi.K ANH Juli PRINTER,

<<.?', No. ltj John-stV-Third Story. New-York. if

Hi COUER, RElTNOIiDS A PI»ATT,
attorneys, Sciicitnr.s iiiiil Counsellors.

Office No. 81.83 ; «, «- ,. C Salbm Dtrreaxa
4c-chr.ni.' Excbaa-e. ( orU'\ J- N. It cmotsai,

Wall Slreel. ) l*-'7 tf ( 0. II. I'l. lTT.

E N »i R A V I NG u N \V UOlJ,
Dote in the ueat»»t manner, cheaply aud expeditloasly

*r THt uii icE or the new woat.o, 30 sMsr-tracBT,
j:y MARX HART.

Apply to tho Publisher of ir.e New World. au.ll tf

OATENT CHE.HIÜ II. Ol I. !.. Ui's
1 CHEMICAL OIL.111 RN1NG Fl.l'ID .The lub-
scribi r would nr. itc the .itti.-auon of the public tu hu
.lockof .. GREENOOGH'S PATENT LAMPS, ' »hich,
from their oe.iiiy and superior qualities. ar>- d -tined to

scpersede at! olhi r, now iu u.-.'. The oil winch is burned
ic t'aen: a ch>" an al preparation, Vtsry cleaH iu it- proper¬
ties, ar,J ^'iv is i very brilliant led ecoaomical light. The
Burning Fluid is a porabloTigbt, fro from ali smoke,
¦meli. or grease, and will neither aoilnor stain. Common
Lamps sa t.- altered at a trifling ex p. ase, bo burn tue
lluid. The suWnber is kindiv permitted to refer to some
ot our iuo.,1 respectable familiea, *\'> are no* u»iuc the
article. J. C. HOOKER, 4M Broadway,

bel*eeii Grand and l'.rie-use als.
N. B. There b no danger of explosion m either one of

these arriclf.. oSltf

DYING AND I'KINTIN'i F>. I Ai'.LISH.MKNT,
Offick No. Ill William, corner op Johk-st.
1 LI. KINDS OP SILK-. COTTON AND WOOLEN
.'A is..>DS DYED, restored and d.-r,.1. isciudin; la¬
dies' and gentlemen's garments; «ucu' xs Dres»e*, Coats.
Shawls. Crapet, Velv/is, Ribbons, Hertnoes, Hosiery,
C .-.-.meres. Carpets, Rags. Pis no and Table Covers. Wiu-
ilnw Shades. £ c. Sie. n\£ ?.m'

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
TAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Priacc-r.r"e:. ar-ir Wooetei
s* woui i particularly call this attention of Hardware Deai-
irs ilJ MsLufaclurcrs to his superior artic of Genruin Sil-
>-;r,whteh he offers for ssl > arioiestfie and retail, ofajlibicx-
esaes, »cd warr^nu it eqaa! tc aLy. eut.or Foreigu or Do-

.n.-.tir. f..r rol.-.r and anftaaaa. sii-lf

PARTI« l I.AR NOTICE
io buy, sell or exchange f.rx«. or real e.tate of my

kind, iu tlie citv or country, will riud a prompt and »Iii
ei»at aj^nt in S bENSON, No. I Aon <.

Also. Loaas »B>cted on env prepcrtv, at 1 An- -t
e-Sfl Im-

Tooth Ache.detestad name.
_*fc«t justly damned to everlastisg base

W"11^ *'d J'cu »ktfer - tu T-
v s cm nave it cured Ifar.SSeUl warranted never to

sehe again.
Sufferers are invited io call md test the menu of myNerve Pa»te. a certain and safe remedv. Price.ihil-

ling». Decayed Te»ta filled in the best manner for $1 to
i- Other operations sceordiaclv. Dr Pearson. 9ur-
ztx. Deeast. 143 Caail strecL dl Ira*

L E fx A L.

N*y\V-T'»RK «l'PRKMK TOt RT . la the m-tterof lh«

tpolie:iti.. of the Mayor, Aldermen aad Con.moi slty ui

trie City of Vw-Y'ork, Velstise to «pnog Thir y--e< m
itreei fomth-Teith arn oe I the East kiver, in he >n
teenth Ward of s-.d Ci y. To ail when, it may «vix«rn. raj.

ue I* berrhv given that a peliti-n »i:t be patented to Ms

hanuranle Ji'-tiret of tlx Sapresu Court jf Judicature of tin

Pe,-,:« . I th* Sate of N- w Yo-k. at the cat olio the C ty nl
A M ny n the first Tuesd .y o F.hruary IE-Ü at th» t-penini
f the Court u that my ur aa mi a Iberamter a* rensse cat

r>rh"rd?r James Booraaan-af iheCiiyf New York, seiti .

fjtti the right title and clxioaof the p*ti:io.,»r to 'hr -um oi

ne tnoiitaud d liar* h-niofors .»l:»atril and on i-m by th
C iQimiaiionen of E-tia.a:» and Asaessmcat ippsn, ltd ir. tzt

those entitled arntt-rtoowner.u- knomint arc lor the Iom a'.ii
damage !¦ the tii.t iidiwwi owners by and in eeaxquenee
reliniprbhini the interest cf the said unktioan owns-r- m 1 piew
or p.rfl of liod -rcpiired for the purpose of npcoiwg Thi-ty-
.eond street in the md Ci y snd desc: ib. d o'he r»p rt ofthe
nld Cotnmisaio er-,a follow». vir: - All thv certain !. i.pi.c
orparcel cf ground situate, lying "id bei.g in the said. S,x>
leeoth Ward of the said ciiy.and bounded and cootaimag aa

follow., io *ii.br<inn-nc it 'he nonh»e.t r ly corner cf the
Kighth svenae. as esUhlrabad by law. ind Thirty.eexwd street

,s "h- umr w <s to i-e open-d. and running hi n. « nurthwe-ter-

!y jlone the northeasterly line or -'Je f Thiry cd ilreet

s the s in -, w ., t.> be cprned one hundred feet to the south-

rsst-tls line or tide of li> d of Jstnri Boorman; thencesonth
wrttrrlv lions the taiotbeaJ .rlv Iii e or ride nl the .¦>!¦. :.sud at

Ihe said James Boormaa. thirty feel to a liae drawn ihr u.)i

the entre "f I hir v-rc nd < rert. ..t tbesanse »3. to hr- openeo,
thence, mhea.trtlv alamj the aid Una drawo III .men Ihec.ti

tre of Thi'tv-eroud ««et, ss he tame wj. ta be pened sh. ui

one hundieiiferi to the northwt i:rrl» Ime-.r s deol the r.r.nif

.-.venue as e-nblithcd hr law. and running the. re nerlhea.u-il-
il mc thesaid northwesterly lineortideofsaid Eighth .v-nur

¦s established ay law, ihirtr fret to .he ploc ct healailing.
And notice i- fur'her given thain presenting the .aid petition
at ai.irrsai.i.ihetii 'mtico will he moved that the prayer ul

:he .tineh- granted snd lor a ru'e or order nl the t.ud loart

dlrre ing the Clerk of said Court residing i theCity ni ><.*

York, to pay .tri to ihe said p*titior er or to his ailor.ny.in«
.aid .uui vf one th -.sa..d d, liar. above tu- ntisnrd " d the in-

ereass Meteor, If my, . d foi -uch further or « Ihtr oruer a-

to ihe said C u ' eluial leemmsetand pr .per.
D lr.i D.vemherJd. IS'I.
o:i ilwd_Ji W Wl.KKl.KR. Alfs f-t Pe-ni- ner.

TN CHANCERY OF NEWJERSEY..Be-
L tweenjohh Va.i llarue,Coinplsinanla;f' l-asr Bedford and
Sna h-s wife, 1-.1l The sJore Erelinghuyseni exeeutcrofAbb
Plmxsivdeec sed. Defendants, tinier. 4ic.

It ippe.irins ib.s tt.airt that the .. aipljin.inl h»lh Rledn
bill in tue lbore c.m.e ijiin.t ihe above turned defendants let
the foreclosure nod sale of rcrt iiu m-netgrd pieini . * ill the
said bill n.enliunrd.and tiiat processol lubnstnato appeal ind

anawer, directed t.. ihe .si.! d»f- ndaols, ham heeii regi fitly is.
sued, returnable to lh« present urin of iico.'ier. t^ut that ihr
said defendants enatd pot be found In this aute,-» besewed
therewith,and that Ihcy have mil caused their appei anceli
e entered a' in ease such proeesi hau been duly served, snd it

¦. Ing hi ule to appear t>v atBdaril to the satisfaction atthe
Chancellor, that the said Isaac Bedf.rd »ed Syhra his wife ic

side act -i the State .t New-Jersey, to wit, in iheWest Indies,
and thet tL<- said Theodore l>>elingbnyseo, execatorof Ain^
P nine, deceased, reside, out of the State of New-Jersey, to

wit, iutha.ity of New York. It is theieiip .n on rni« hir-
tieih day of ISctober, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred ml forty-one, on motion of Joseph N. Tattle,
solicitoi of the complainant hydlits ordei dincied bribe Chan¬
cellor, that ihe said .ib.rnl .:« h ad mts .tppe..i. pb ol. answer .«

deaaur, to the complainant's bill, on .>r belbre the third Tors-
day of finesry ¦ vt. or ihn in detanll thereof, such decree
be made againstthem as the Ch.rtirellor sha II think touiuble
and just. And it Is lsirtherordrted;thatthb;erdersbsJj, wlih-
in twenty dsys herralter, beserved penoo-llyon ihe said.ds-
hrrtdants hy a .!rii»-rs- nf n copy ihr reof to" 1 em or be pub.
lisbed within thesaid. twenty days in The Newark Uni» Id
vertiscr, a ncwipap« printed >t New ok in ilti. Si ne, and con.

inued thru-ill lor >u weeks inccessisely, it least once in rvrty
<w.k; indal'o in like manner, ami for the like space cf nine

in the Tribune, a newspapei printed in the city of New- York.
V true cops.) WM PENNINGTON, Chancellor.

s. it. tsumiwere, f - . u'S Iassfiw

^TATE OP SEW YORK.IN Ut|ANUr71lYa.ntel
^ ihe Vier Chancellor of ihe Tib Circuit,.Jol n G. Forbe
t.. ..t'pl, (t.uter.
Inpu .t 1 decretal order of this Court made in the

al«,ve entitled Mie» hy ihr Vice Chanceller of the7iii Circuit,
will be it publii suction under lb. direction of Ihe subscri¬
ber, one of the Matten ol said Ce nt, residlnc.la the city ol
NVw-Tork, the MercbanU' Exchange in «»id city, by E.
11 l w. Auctioneer, n the IOth day of December next al
12 car, no >n, of that ilay. All i'i ,t. attain pi< » ul pm. rl
ol land,situate, rim; and hi ing In the Ninth Ward nf ihe my

1 New.Y-.tk. eommet. int foily feet Weilerly (romthe S mth
west corner farmed by the Intersection ol Banh tad Fourth sis
rhence running Westerly on BanksL tttjeaty feel to Isndol
Leonard Kirby; thence Somberly along ..,id 1.11 . < I L. Kirby
rty-two feel; tbenre E ilwardly and along ihe land of John

K Milldehugue to otbei land of William I).- Witt M'llde-
aigae; md thence along the land ..f ihe laid William De Wi 1

Uillde uciie forty-two feet to Bank iL to ihe place of begin
ning.be the cime more or less.

L> iteai New Vork, Noremker 15, 1841.
WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL.

1,16 tili» M.u'ei in Cluarerv. Nu 42.lohn street

BYORDKl: I Itr.vr Liw.rlar. K-.j. i Supreme Curl
Commissioner, lesidlng ->t Syiacuse,ia the county of On-

raid iga, notice is liereby given pursuant to ihe statute aulhor-
i.- ng attachments against the estate of alwotidiug, concealed
and noii-resident debtors, that an attachment h is been issu.d
ht Mir . .id Commbsioni r a> aim) the est ne of Paul Chase, ol
Pablus. Io the said county as .in absconding debtor, andih.it
toe tame will be sold for the payment of hii debts, unless the
-ai.l I*.nl Cba-ereturn and discharge the mid iltsabmei t with¬
in three months from Ihe first publication of tni. notice, md
In n ihr uaynienl of my drh; and the deliver* of ary propel ty
to tbi . lid debtor or f»i his use, and the transfer of my pr wei
iv hy him for my purp.whatever, if farhldden by law and
or ,,,id. Dated, the6thday of November. 1*41

\ IC 11 sKY BIRDSEYE,
n I Isw3m Alton ry for AtlacbiiiK Creditors.

j> Y Dill)K.il t T'o -rt: -I . ).iklvy, .-t tlie
sJ Justices of Me Superior Court of the city .l New-York,
0 1 cei. hereby gisen,pursuant to the pr-.vi.u of the italut
in borisini .Haclimensj agaiual noa-residenl drbtois; thsl ai
sttachmenl has Issued aga ml il»- estateol William B Sianley
a resident ol the Slate of South Carolina, and that the *.nn.

\ti|l be told f.rthr p irmenl of hit debts, unle.1 he ippear »ui

Is. lit ce sin !i it irlt nriit, irior-'ing t law, within nin>
months from the Rrttpuolb ul n of this notice j and that ih>
paym< nl ul inj di ><... du« tu him by residentsof this S ite, am
the delisery t. hiui or for his use, of iny propel ty within iff
Slate belunnipg In htm and the 11 insfef of .nv su h propertyhy him are forbidden by law, and are v.ii.l. Dated Bihdayo
September, 1841. WILLIAMS SKAKS.
o35 I lw'.bn Attnrnev ISr Attachlna Creditor.

rN PDRSU INCE of .11 order ihe Surroc^teof the Coon-
1 '» ofNew Y.11L, Notice is hereby given to all persans bsvini
el.iiini aC 1111,1 Rich ltd E. Ilaliey it- oftheCi y of New Vork
Auctioneer deceased, 10 present the noie with th* VOUCheri
Iie'cof 1 .the iuhicrib*r< it n-r ie< lUnee, No. 2->!s Spring sneei
in the City -f New York, in .. »1. war t he eighth d iy .>f Apri
uexi. Dated New York, the fon th la* f October, A.D.184I.
rdtnaw6ra M\lt\ II U.SKY. A,tiiiinisiiji.il.

T I if ?: E it F <» ii T « K IV A V V
POR 1 111: Ml DIÜM STEAMER.

JOT Troposils, sealed, will be received by the Nary
Agent. New York, for the following best quality H'htti
(>..'. Timber, ul.ich slrdl bale i/rown on laud within the
influence of sail water, v./

:si (loor timbers li») br.-i fultocks, 100 third fottocks, to

ide l'l; inch* s:nl to h.oul-l from ') 10 16 inch*., und lo

. Ii ipe as per mould- which will be furnished. About 3000
Cubic fett.

12 'JMI cubic feet Of ; Isnll streb.
Al-o. the follow,11/ best -piality long leaf, fine ffsin,

Southern YrV.mr Ptnr.v'i-?.-
Beams, - to '.!7 ft-1 long, sided It in. bes moulded

ISinches, nett size 12 by 10 ieches, to spring 3 inches in

.27 feet.aboutc ft. lib ..

31 Reams, 12 to 27 feel long, sided 11} inch*-,
iiiouliL-d in inches, nett size l:» by 3 inches, to spring
as ehave. 31 <

.i Beams, il feel Ion7, I - by I? inches, sprin; as

above. 4 do. 25 feet long, 19 hy I» inches, to spring
Ii niche*. 469
Timber to make 230.1 running /--.: 1 ofledgessl by

4 Inches -«luarc, (nett si/.e;. 770
Timber to make 00.1 running feet cartings, 6 by

6 inchessasiare, tnett size).. Iiu
1 pit ces, 2- feet long, l-lj bp 24 inches, (straight) 1.71
Plank «lock for pbnk. water ways, Jkc. 6175

c. feel, 9170
130 White Oak .!..!.. Knees. \£, Hackmeuck .-l.-.-k

iCneee.
ProposaU for the White Oak to be received until :il»t

December. To be delivered on or before the 1st March
1'-xt. Porthe Yellow Pin* nnd Knees, until the Cub
J muary. To be delivered on or before the l-t April next,
all at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.. sohject to its in¬
spection and measurement; price oer cubic foot, deliver
ed. Any further information, from the Constructor, at

the 1 u I. ROBERT C. WEI MORE, Navy Agent
Narv A».;:it'- i.i.T. :.., ej VValur .tret. (

Decembstr Sib, 1811. (
.ill ütiwtjiö

PROF. OKB'S M«:-TI<:jiT STOVES
1 PRIC1 S REDUC1 D.The public should know that
this Siose excrr,1, any thing ever got up for wariunig.
Oolh in point of couifart ^ud economy. If ropeny
managed it needs to b« replenished but one.- in H hears
acd theu but three or four sticks are .uttlcieut. Over.Hnsj
-t '.lie r ettoves t,-., -e.M .old in Beton tin. sea-ou trat»

being the third seasoa «it.ee there introduced. Tney nre

reeemmended by the most eminent physicians there and
in th ¦ city. The subscriber wishing 10 relinquish th*
Cooki. g Stove liu-iuets otT. rs ihe rt-maiuder af his stos:k
f <'o Icing Stoves at coet He ha-s on consignment a few

superior three colnran coal Stoves. Also, Cylinder, of
-. irii 'i- lizea. Also. Mantel Crates, ail of wh.ch »i!l b-
toldlow. HILL. Z'M Water s'.. illo lm'

pa%TEIVT BBKBdC I..DM ROBBEB
I OVERSHOES.In conserpaeuce of the unprecer.'ent-
ed demand -or the.e celr'.irate.-i Snoe- of oer raasufacture,
taere usv« been many infringements on the patent ri^ht
; ranted to 8. C. Sraub but iu CoDseiftience cf the - law'«
eelay,? «uiu »hieb have b-*a in-muted csunot be breught
to trial before April next, at which time laere will h* an
..pportusity to exhibit the bright genius f tho-e inven--
or> who, by copyina cur patterns and enticing, by pro.
roue of hir-n pay, some m*u th .t were iu our employ, but
» ho fortunate!;, were no', eulrus'.ed with the maten.l art
of makinr th'm ) have succeeded in producing lomethtng
lik* our Shoes in appearance on y. In regard to the pre.
mium r.warded by th* American' Institute, we bava onl>
to s-ate -.hat one of the Judges, if tot enn-cted with Mr
Day 10 buaiu»r,» is ia the otcupancy r,f the same store,
and appears to be taking a very active pirl in Mr Day'sbusia:ss. Again, we »ay beware of ihr. counterfeits..
Hereafter, aa heretofore we shall treat such effusions
with the regard tbey merit.

S. C SMITH <t SON,
The oldest wd must extensive India Rubber establish¬
ment is America. Warehouses, 66 Chatham, an<- 151
Water s'^ects. dl6 2t

M BD TC VL.
L Ihfi DIVISION -\. -. f}. A.
L e> r.« and DM bi n Of ths n- >

(tone Ol! duly tbri'tb u :. exp -ci |e the ,-, sgj t

f< i t. whico I» the lr..i 1st e UM t, .: r \

tr ablesoma ri-mplaiai. Rheumatism, suffjn . ...

lie back. Iirc.b». ami would find actrtsi ,

lagatAR A P. San«!». Nos. 71>atd lOüFol
procure a b >ltie »f Burnett's crlebnii x

.are and Syrup, which unwarranted in ,

Rheumatism of from one to twenty yrir. ,. ,r(
. al»ay« Ci»en wi'h the hr-t si phrarion. s-_i!,-
tnat such are the searchmgandcranvcj roprrt es 01 tko«a
i rep-re* ioo« for tee cureof CSroi ic. Acut- lad
.nd .Mureurial Rheumatism. a» to exrre the ac.cir uon
acdMirpri.se ot" es try Individual who has fairly triad tbehj
nciiis. For farther satisfaction the Proprie or would re
f.-r the sltlicted to the following his-hly respectable resale
men tsiio can testify to its merit.
Mr. J. P Tuamp'ia. Treasurer Bowery Theat.e J-.h,

. '.Moore. 164 Broadway; Jona Grecu, l.i Walaer-sC:
AaroaGilbert, 110Fattoa at.; V»in. II Stephens, Six h
Ward Poli e; H. S. Williaais.tr Ana-street; IsaacB.
Smith, 699 Green* :ch st. Also to be bad of Das id >a fa
A Co X ... TT Rast Kr.-:- Iwav. enr. Market II a r n

run. testimonial., np be seen. Sold also by s B.
Sai.-. A C... vT '. 8ro;..twav dS ln>

\O t m K so Sv| ». i i ttt. l> r fc »*.*««.> a.
.1 l»r. A. »; lift.I.. .\, I \ t. :. S- it.
New-* ork.. P. r-oi>s srlli, ted with Ruptures may rely
upon the beet instrumental aid the world affords, on sp-
p'ica'.i i: st his oih" e. 4 Vesey street New York, or lo
either cf his numerous agents m the chief io ¦ as of the
United States Patients inu»i he caretm to .\j»n..e the
back pad of Dr. Hul^ Trusses, to »seil they are ssv
lor«.'ii by Dr n.al in siuiir. None c-tln-r ire ge .
or t.i bd relict on a« ttooil. Dr Hall guat in
all otherwise healthy patients who call at kit ifficc f r

ireatir-ctiL If the care be not radical and perm
a» to ; rvcludo the nece soy i f wearir-g any uu-. > a:

ever the money advanced .- returned .the . spfa it
of the term specified Ibt the cure, whatever pr.-.-re ¦ lbs
Reptaremay have made tow ird eradication.
A eempctei t So Ci on of I.» year.' e\]f iei.ee in the in

of Trnssiiig Raptures is in constant attendance at Pr
Hull's office.
Ch ldr-i; under 13 year- universally cured without fur

ther expense than the cdsioftha Truss; The mdieil
euro has been underthe progressive practical Improves
meat for moro than SO years pas in Pr HaUV Tra*s t
Si e. am! i. bow br. ugbt to a state ofunrivaled pe'fct
.Many treacherous ..s'«i- have imo'i rtaken t.> »ci d um

latwasof Dr. Hull's celebrated Hinge and Plvoi Trnutei
tbeeasy and safe retemion of Ruptures. These irsha.
lions cannot be reiten en.they are nia.'c hy iinski ful -or

geons si.! mi ehanics, sn.l arc no belli r ih in ike rdiasij
Tra«». s of the market. The genuine ha..- a \ fail a u.s

in »rinn;;. .11 Im AMI'S U. Hi I.I A i'n

'pT?T riii -*i.«« AM) fi'ssj. rl
I of lir. Ill l.l. s invention con in .. to rece re at)

decides! preferei cc. F..r tw enty y ir past I have em

ployed the Trusses of Dr Hall with success The Sag
porter was Invented in IM1 by the Doctor, with mi ad
rice and approbation; and I am happy to say that it Si
extensively adopted in Europe aa »»ll .«¦ in Ibis country,

(Sigued) VALENTINE Mt'l C M. D.
New-York. Job I. -If d2 Im

i . ANatei lA'd couch dkopm b
V the cure for Cough-, the llor. I.nd Clar Bed .' mi v

as prep red by N. Newberry with medical advice lor lbs
cure of c.!..;!'*, i. f.uiid to be a ftr-l rule article to allay
bfritations of the fauces and lungsand effect . ipeedy cars

u used early as directed. Tins Candy deserves a trial.
Also the Anderson Cough Props and Po ders as r: -r^l

by Jamc Hellen Jk Co. and now by Dr. D. Mel en b .

cured thou-an.!-; m ny of lliein were pronounced past
.nr.-. as i- proved by r. rtificetea around each »ial drops,
The above a edieines are told wholesale in \rw Ymk by
Sands Ar. Co. 74 and 100 Fulton sc; by Edwards &Ce-,
¦ DtUggisI Nas-sn -t. II Pi»bron , cori'cr of Allea asxl
Ririi ..on st. anil the many other lirurvtsts d3 Sw*

i 'O .vi .tli' IIO.N AN1I IsIVKM swll.
v I'l.ASM -1 eertifj that Pr. B. I>. ALLEN'S
Balsam of Horohound, Pleurisy Root baa restored ma ts
health, attcr aufTering sis year, from Liver I". mplaiaU..
I'or two years previous to takinr the Balsam my lui
also become ai!'. eu .1 o that degree my physieiaabaueved
me laboring under pulmonary consumpuou, Toikowoa-
dei fu 11 fleet of Pr idea's Balsam, I owe in] recovery.

JOHN T ROCKVN BI.I B It
Hi ill It MILE. What i- more distressing than to «ea

f. Ilo* creatures cat oh" by consumption »heu Pr Atlea'i
Balaam is a perfect cure. Oh: try tins never failing rs
niedy. It wnl have your life.
TICKLING in the throat and hue kmc cough irectrtsis

ligns of coasumptiou. Dr. Allen'- Balsam is ii. o

u:i dicine ih ,t can cure.

BLEEDING from the Lungs.No disease more .! u gei
oils und no remedy saefTaeiual as I >r Allen's Bs mm i

Horeboend Liverwort and Plearisy Root
OPPRESSION AM) mIRE NES8 i»l THE CHES1

Consumption and LiverComplai ' Dr. B P tlien's Bal
tamol Horebound, Liverwort to d Pleurisy Root In. aa

equal in the known world for the euro ol the above ibs
eases. Its rept> anon is spreading far mid wide, aaJ
the demand for it is beyond preoadenL Physicians are

uaivorsally prescribing- it t<> their patients »nh the m».i

a-IOIIIshlllH lieu. lit. He -uri' to gel In- nein,in.- II!

the certificate of copyright on the label and »rso

-.-.Id corner Bowery und Grand-au, by E M GUION
snd88'Barelayet ns.i im

rsOtvGII, BBOBfCIlITIM S M> DYsV
s PEPS1A..The Recipe for COVERTS; BALM Oi
I.II'l. ims be.-u nitonitted to a larife iiui.iii-r of Krmlar
Physician*, who have united in pronouncing n a sass nil
efleetual remedy for the cure of Coughs; Broacbitis, sai
allalt.i tii.ii-.il the Thn at and Lungs lending to fen-
lumpti n. The followine is a specimen, it !. from si
article in the Boston Medics! Journal of luguii 26 I84A,
on Bronchitis, br Frank II Hamilton, Professor of H»
li ris Medici and lien.-ral Putholi'KV in the C-'in n i|. .l
cal Colicee
"The Rev. I. Coven's Mixture, also, us*d u exteasins

ly,for ibis flection byelergymea, belongs io Km -irw

Class of expectorants, being one of those lucky combias.
ions of medical agents a bleb, while it promotes r vp'ruv

ritliui doe. not iinpair the tone of ihe «|< in eh. Of till*
aiediclne we feel at liberty to .peuk. .nice u, euuiposiiinii
i- noi b^iti lYi.m ilia profession, and we hope the pmpiis
tors will soon sen fit to givo it to the public. We, there¬
fore, venture to recommend it. haunt; iplon ii n u

case tad hi ih.-1 ii-a ofmany others, with decided bcaeaV
To be had at tho two prim ipa! offices for the sslsuf

tili« inc.ii sine, i.'ll Nassau *t. IM Fulton dt tsn

f >ee. bj. !.. I5H> >n trrni's «.fk-
I'.HAN RHEUMATIC EMBROCATION..Thisvsl
nable Embrocation, by long experience in private assr-

lice bas I.a found to bo the most valuable preparation
offered to-tbe public. As Rheumatism baa bailed the
-kill of medical science, the proprn tor jj happy be h i- it
in Ills power lo olf.-r a remedy nfcicli has r.-v/-r b«!
known in any cue to fail of sir nir Inymeiliate relii f.

BaoAOW .v. April 9, '-If
After an ineffectual trial of the tin aaand ami one ri dm

dii mggeaied by friends (many ofwhi h u.-re nau,euu»

in la-- r nature.) n affords nie pleasure that I am SI ibW
to state thai Dr. Brenbaufer's Embrocation has bad its
¦It. t :.i era 'ic.nr all .nJ'Catioiis of the Rheumatic iff.
lion with which I hive b^cn trnuhb il.

He.p..r uully yours,
(Siznnd) WM. T. IENNING9

For ale by W.W. H. BENNETT, Druggist,
d.'l lui168 Greeewli i. street.

PETERS^ PILLS.
' I' HE wonderlul n-. eflected by this medicine sreihs
I all-engroasiog luhjeets of the d.v (i.i where rss

will, you h'ur of nothing t.ui Mr. Su a a One has ess
cared byDr. Petenr1 Vegeubls Pills, or vou kn> » Mill
Sa nnd So wns at rh.i point of death but she b.. .I
cured ky Dr. Peters' Pi! ,, or, are. yuu not (lad thai
Hiss . as lieen rrsti r«d to health by Dr. Petals'
.vouobous si roteis a.

Really, this med! me mii-t be very good or it could rmt

cure so many. It is good. For many years it has |
od in the even mleut irnnr of Us -va- ," curing sin in ''i

of per-st" who were »r. Bgling win. death. Hut now il*

onward coarae is impetuous.
It is us impossible lo.lay the demand f.it this inrdinuJ.

as t« hush in-' rushing wind.
A life medicine that will procrastinate death lor yrsrr

lii.ll it n..i ent. r cv ry l.ou.r Su.l. :i ^1 rie 1

'very individual' Let »o uian say I do not want it V i

know int what lo-muriow may bring forth. AI]
use this remedy, and remember (hat health is the dot
blessing «f <.< .'¦

PETERS* VEGETABLE PH LS
Aresnti bilious, aMi dyapeplic ano ami rt.-r--ur;aL »ral
may be ju-tly considered a Universal Medicine l,ut'h.y
nre peculiarly beneficial in the fii'lcwine complsists;
Ye low sad Bilious fevers Fever an! Ague Pvprpna,
Croup Liver Complaint , SickHeadacb Jsnndke Asth¬
ma. Dropsy, Rbeomatism, Eelargem*nt of the Fplee
l-iles. Coli«: I em-ilii UbatrnctionS, il-art Bern Yn rri
Tongue.Nausea, instensio» of the Stomach and B ^s*1'.
Incipient Disrrhrea. Flatulence, Habitual Cosliven. -.

Los- of Appetite, Blotcbi d or S»t!.* Compiexioe, a:-d is

all cases of Torpor of the Bowels, where a f..th»nicor
au Aperient Is needed. Tk»y are exceedingly mi'd is

their operations, producing neither nausea, gnpir.g t<*

debility.
Price u.rj and 50 cents per box.
Llr. Pe-er-'s Priocipel office \l'J Broadway, corcrr at

Grand, and at 90 North Sisth Street I'll Imlelplna.
¦'*: re '_

SM1LL! E & SHERMAN,
4Vi:k<;f«»iN a- mk< isani« ai. i>»/v
O TISTS,63 Cbamhers itrrei, oppoaiie ihe Park.';-"
sire agai.i io exi-r'ss th'ir irraiiia¦'« f.r ; a-t eiccr-

egrniei.t and to gs-ure their friends and the p"' be that
aothi-.g shall be wanting on th. ir part to [twins
confidence and fsfpr of those who rasv honor ihcra with s

Call Artificial Teeth of the first quality, from one to is

entire set. inserted "u the most improved metheda. Fill"

ing. sealing and rsx-./actinir performed wilh.care and at-

'ention, r.n.1 their . h-n-. s lu all esses lo mil the etr'um-

.uncfa of their pr.tianl»._r20 lo_
f kit it. VII I.KÜs,
U experience.Tbe original invn'.-r of :>-tl
of Trsaslueent Mineral Teeth, iatrodueed 'o the ; ubla-
in 1827. Pc IL V performs ever) p ra: on in b
fession at one iliirc k»s tbao is '.barged elsewben
eitv ; he hopes bis long tried and well known ab.
e/erv departmect of his profsssion will Ise a saftciesl
aaaraatr. Residence removed io 933 Broa-tw.,;. op a

¦ lie ihr Berk. Pajjfls taufbt Mechanical Dentistry. *t

Ihree.foarth reduceJ. Term- ra'h_rl-i
OVIS'ss JB1.EA4 Ulfs«; POWUHi--
100 casks Boyd'i celebrated Bleaching Powder, jasi

received tod for sale by
ryaa PEBÄSE II BROOkd 61 Libtuty-n


